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F >r Siif.J J Sjhwa'ty.
Mortgagee's Sale.J Brooks Wiugard.
Probate's Sale.

Reward.S M. Gaoter.
N )tice, Trfspasseis.
Sheriffs Sales.
Notice Debtors and Creditors.

Emanuel Long.
Notice Debtors and Creditors.

M s. F. Irvin Mill r.

Do you want a Situation.Prof.
"Wilbur R. Smith.

"Turn the rascals out".the familiar
party-cry.may be applied to

microbes as well as to men. The

germs of disease that lurk in the
blood are "turned out" by Avers

Sarsapaiilla as effectually as the old

postmasters are displaced by a new

administration.
»

A kiss is cupid's starting point.
A poor excuse is worse than none.

Law governs man, and reason the
law.

Necessity is the mother of prevention.
Temptation will sit up with a man

all night.
This issue closes volume 24 of the

Dispatch.
We are doing excellent Job Work

at low prices.
You cannot sow bad seed and reap

a good harvest.
If you owe the Dispatch any money

p.a]l and settle un.

A million dollars clarifies the matrimonialatmosphere.
Compliments are healthful when

taken in moderation.
Most women think it romantic for

men to deceive them.

It makes a man feel kinder lonesome
to be too honest.

Beauty of mind is far nobler than

symmetry of form or face.

It is easy to forgive your enemies
if they are stronger than you.

Children are beginning to talk of
the annual visit of Santa Claus. *

Our characters are our owu: our

reputations are other people s.

The average gross sales of the dispensaryat this place is £10 per day.
& The President has appointed Xovember29th as a day of thanksgiving.
Tue free term of the Palmetto Institutewill begin Monday, November26tb,
Mrs. Mercer Brown died at her

home in Columbia, Friday, after a

l lingering illness,

gk As a rule the man who takes his
own time does not hesitate to take

^ the time of others.
It is estimated that on every bale

of cotton a man sells at the present
price, he looses $1.75.
The collections of the County

Treasurer have been better than for
the same time last year.
The functional disturbances and

all irregularties that women suffer
from are cured by Stella-Yitse.
The Hilton rifles will assemble at

Hilton on Saturday the 17tL, at 2
o'clock p. m., by order of the Caj>
tian:

The young folks of the village enjoyeda pleasant sociable at the residence
of Mr. A. Mark's Friday eve .

singMr. T. P. Meetze has had Lis
flower garden beautifully laid off,
and planted to flowers, shrubs and
evergreens.
Thousands of new patrons have

taken Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
aud realized its benefit in blood purified

and strength restored.
"We regret to learn that Col. A.

Minis received a stroke of paralysis
recently, from the effects of which he
is now in a precarious condition.
The new Lutheran pastorate com-

pris ng ths churches of Spring Hi)!,
H'g Hill aod Wuite Rock has built
an elegant parsonage at White Rock.

Mr. James Fields is traveling the
county in the interest of Dispatch.
Our subscribers must be prepared
with their dues as we must have
money.
W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinionthat there is nothing as good for
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croup as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.He Las used it in his family
for several years with the best results
and always keeps a bottle of it in the
house. After having la grippe he

'was himself troubled with a severe

cough. He used other remedies
t" without benefit and then concluded

to try the children's medicine and to

his delight it soon effected a permanentcure. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale at Julian E. Kaufmann's

wer.. Late^ J. S. Gov't Re/ort

rElY PURE
' ^jThe Abbeville Medium says that
there is a merchant in that town so

slow with his delivery that when a

lady orders eggs the boy brings
j chickens.

All the front piazzas are lonesome
ttrwv ilio o/ild wenfliDv Vinvinrr mm.

pelled the beautiful flowers to see a

more comfortable place around the
fire places.

Pains low down in the back and
side of women are removed and
cured by Stella-Vitse. For sale at
the Bazaar. j
A lady of our acquaintance, who

seems to have had much experience
j in such matters, requests us to ad- :

J vise all love sick couples to write
their love letters on slates.
Your name will be printed 011 100

good envelopes at the Dispatch office
for oO cents. Bill, letter and note i

j heads proportionally cheap. Every
person should use printed envelopes.
A Lodge of the order of the

Knights of Pythias was organized at
Brookland, Friday night by District

Deputy Grand Chancellor, J. C. C.
j Levy and Grand Chancellor, Edmund

t-.K<i/>nn1 i

| For a pain in the side or chest

| there is nothing so good as a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bound on over the '

seat of pain. It affords prompt releif |J
and if used in time will often prevent a

cold from resulting in pneumonia.
This same treatment is a sure cure

for lame back. For sale at Julian E.
Ivaufmann's drug store. ]

Charleston Gala Week commences

on the 19th inst. The railroad fare
from Columbia to Charleston will be
one first class fare for the round trip,
We hear of several persons from this
piace who will attend.

Dr. Thacher s Liver and Blood
j Syrup will at once remove all the
1 impurities from the Blood, which has
I caused those annoying pimples and

j blotches to appear upon the face.

\ Our young friend,S. P. Taylor, of
Piatt Springs, is now with T. A. Mc-
Creery A Co., Columbia, and persons

i who want to be treated fairly and get
their money's worth every time should
call at this store and ask for him.

S. X. Hendrix, Columbia, keeps
the best and freshest stock of canned
goods, fancy groceries, cigars and
at the lowest prices. Parties want-

ing goods in his line may go farther
and fare worse if they fail to call on

him.I

MISTAKES J
occur ir. all businesses. and we do not claim 8
infallibility; but by our thorough and per- B
feet system we have reduced them to h 8
minimum. I f we should make them, tell us 9
so, and they will he righted at our expense, g
Is that satisfactory ? E l

A'J jUST/t UUW3ER CO. g|Doors. Sash, Dlirjds, Lumbar, &o. (3
"Buv of the Maker." Augusta, Ga. p§

An exchange says: "The meanest

thing we can think of just now is the
man who will read a newspaper for
two or three years without paying
for it and then have the postmaster
notify the publisher to stop it." The
Dispatch devil thinks such a man is
mean enough to attempt to pasture a

billy goat on his grandaddy's grave.
To remove the constipated habit,

the only safe treatment is a course of
Ayer's Pills, followed by a laxative
diet. Most other cathartics do more

harm than good, therefore leading
physicians recommend Ayer's Pills,

n_- r :i i
especially as a iaiuny pnysic.

I\Ir. R. L. Fox, the Jeweler, will
be in Lexington, at Rammer's Hotel,
on November 21st, with a full line of
watches, jewelry and spectacles. He
has recently taken a thorough
course in the New York Optical In
stitue and is now prepared to fit
glasses to the eye with correctness.
He purchased at a large cost the

proper instruments for testing the

eyes and ascertaining the correct

glasses.
Reward.

Two dollars will be paid to the per;
eoo leaving at the Dispatch Office my
memorandum book, lost about two
weeks ago in or D ar the town of
L x'Dgtcn. S. M Gcnter. DeotistMerchants

to Trade With.
Readers of the Dispatch, who visit

Columbia this week bent ou pleasure
j and business, after taking in the fair
and viewing the many attractions

{ there offered for their pleasure and
amusement, when they go to purjchase their supplies, naturally desire
to get the most goods for the least

money. To such of our readers we

t advise them to call on the merchants

j who advertise in this paper.
/ Mimnaugh's Mammoth Establishmentoffers numerous attractions in
the way of bargains in dry goods,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats and caps

! that will suit the fancy pf the most
! ecomomical. l>e sure to call at this
establishment when in the city, and

j don't forget to mention the fact that
! you saw their advertisement in the
Dispatch.

Do you want to look well in a cheap
and nobbv suit, cut in the latest

* I

style and made in the most durable
mannei? Certainly, you do: then go
to Kinard's, the famous clothier, and
tell him, or one of his polite, attentive
and accommodating salesmen that you
have been reading of the bargains
offered by him in the Dispatch, and
you will fitted out from the handsomestand latest shaped headgear,
down to the most stylish and neatest

fitting shoe at rock bottom prices.
The McCreery Improved Racket

CU «l.. 1 1-
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fill ornamental and substantial bargainsin the Northern market, has
recently laid in a tremendous stock
of just such goods as our people need
every day and to induce visitors and
other to the State Fair to call and see

the bargains offered at this store everythingiu the shape of dress goods,
clothing, shoes, Ac., are marked
down to exceedingly low prices.
They want your money and you want
their goods, and if extraordinary inducementswill complete the trade
go their and mention the Dispatch.

There is one place in the city that
our people can rely upon *o always
meet with fair and honorable dealing
and that place is C. F. Jackso*, the
Post Oflice Block dry goods st^re.
At this store bargains can always
had, but during Fair week a point
will be stretched to accommodate all
buyers who will favor him with a

call.
The Hub is hustling and at each

revolution bargains are being dealt
out to anxious customers who daily
throDg this emporium of fashion in

dry goods, cloaks, wraps, jackets,
clothing, hosiery and underwear.
Besides marking goods down to the
lowest notch, the Hub offers to pay
the railroad fare of every purchaser
of a certain araont of goods.
For the latest novelties in trimmed

aud untrimmed hats at low prices,
ladies cloaks and capes of the latest
styles, the largest stock of hosiery
and underwear for ladies and children,big drives in handkerchiefs and
ribbons, fine millinery, etc., go to
X. W. Trump, and he will please you

i 1 J Tl 1
OGin as 10 quaniy ana price.
The store of Philip Epstin, Trustee,is crowded from top to bottom

with clothing, gent's furnishings neck
wear, headgear, and everything usuallyfound in a first class clothing establishment,which he is offering at

ycur own figures, Mr. Epstin says
that he permits no one to undersell
him and the only favor he asks is the
privilege of showing goods and namingprices, before you purchase elsewhere

and the price and quality will
do the rest.

The devotes of Sir Iaack Y\"alton
and Xirnrod delight in fine and effectivefishing tackle, and first class
guns and ammunition. F. W. Husemflmt.keens a lare-e and well selected

, J. o

stock of these goods, together with
pistols, shells, cartridges and everythingneeded by the sportsman, all of
which he sells as low as the lowest.
He also does repair work in the best
manner at moderate charges.
Have that old acting molar that

has caused you so many sleepless
nights and moments of agony take
out, beautify your mouth, and improveyour personal appearance by
having a beautiful set of teeth put
in. urs. v. Li. jooozer ec oons is tne

place to have your dental work done.
The Carolina National Bank is the

place to deposit your money. Safe,
sound and founded on business piinciples,it is the very place to deposit
your savings.
Machinery of all kinds, engines,

boilers, lice hullers and polishers,
thrashers, cotton gins, flour and grist
mills of the last improvements, mowers,

reapers, saw mills, Ac., are for sale
by V. C. Badkain. He will make

prices and terms to suit.
If you need legal advice to prosecuteor defend an action, have your

will drawn or any legal business to
attend to consult, Andrew Crawford
Esq.
Ford A Co., will pay the highest

market prices for your cotton, and
don t iorget this.

Stoves of tlie best make, tinware,
house furnishing goods of all kinds
and of every variety, fiom the cheapest

to the best made, can always be
found at the store of It. It. Wood.
W. T. Martin, the Allowance man

allows more goods for the least
money than any other wholesale dealer
in plantation and family groceries
and when in want of goods in his
iine you will consult your interest by
calling on him.
L >rick A Lowrance deals in groceries,of all kinds, hardware, wagOLs,

Ac , of which they have a large and

complete stock and are selling whole
sale and retail at prices at which lo

oDe will giumble.
AYnile in Columbia, if you wish

jewelry, silverware, clocks, watches,
of v\atch work, don't fail to call at

Lachicotte's.
Y >u always find the best groceries,

Dice fruits and candies, aod the only
place for Sullivan's old reliable
brands of tobacco, at S. X. Heudrix's
popular grocery, Columbia, S. C,
made so by honest and fair dealing.
Sol. and E 1. are always glad to see

their Li-xiogtoD friends.

Besides the largest and cheaprs!

* J
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Dr. D L. BOOZER. J. .fpWAM. BOC
E<;rac::ng ar.J Arv'x.j Denture. Filling a

DRS. D. L, B
DENTAL \

1321 MA

COLU>I»IA,
One of the firm will be at Lexington T

Sunday of each month.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF I
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t Republican.
* Independents. The bVes from

precints, marked thus ** vte D0f; C(

been the vote would have )6n, Eva
East. 1414: Knot is, 5GG; Mc?t0j r}i-q
duc?d to 181. In the Fede.aii>lecti
counted, including these boxtj, >tok<
son, 3G4. Stokes legal majoi:\.
Notice of protest againt the iceivii
precints in the Federal electio for ir
managers to allow voters to dec sit i

through J. Brooks ingard, k; attc

stock of saddles, harness aci brdles,
J. S Dion, Cdnmbia, bas the best

and finest line of [ocket ad table

cutlery at pi ices which oinct be

duplicated iu the city. Tise goods
are all fresh and from the )est materia!

and most reliablernanufactuiers.
The citizens of Ba'esbn have petitionedthe Iliilr ad Comissioneis

to have a larger and rncreoDvenieiit
depot built at that place.
Judge J. Walter Witch h s resign'^as Judge of Proba of this

county, he having been e't-^d a B p-
resentative in the GenertAssembly j
necessitated this Step. His successorhas not yet been ap'Dted.

Mr. H C Bailey, forniy of this j
county, has been elect* clerk of
Ward 4 dispensary in Cunbia.

.If the Baby is CuttirTeeth, I
1>- 1 Jl-n* 1 11
JJC bUlU UUU UMU CifclUU \> L'iltriedremedy, Mrs. "Wiusrs SoothingSyrup for children thing. It!

soothes the child, softensie gums,
allays all pain, cures wiutolic and
is the best remedy foiliarrhara.
Twenty-five cents a botth

It is the best of i

The State of South (ro!ina>
COUNTY OF LEX INGN.

By J. Walter Mitchell, Prob Judge.
TTTHEREAS, MRS. E. E. ,\1 ALAN-
V V der, hath made suit to i to grant
her Letters ot Administration tie Estate
of and effects ul J. D. Cunnder, de-
cased:
These are, therefore, to cite ( admon-

ish all and singular the kindredl credi-
tors of the said J. P. Cumber, de-
ceased, that they he and appear ore me,
in the court of probate, to be httr. Lex-
iugtoii, C. H., S. C., on the 2day of
November, 1*01, after publieatiohercol',
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to s- cause,
if any they have why the said Anistra|tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this op.y 0f

November, Anno Domini. lS'.tl
J. WALTER MITCHEIn , | ]

Jud-'e of Probat C.
[Published on Tth day of -mber,

LS'.M, in ihe Lexington Dispatch.
2w">2.J ;

#Executors ha.
T)Y VIRTUE OF THE LOWEST-
I) ed in me as Executrix of the <c. 0f
Jacob Setzier, deceased, by his ^will
and testament, I will offer for sale ?eak
Station, in this county, at public otv »0 j
the highest bidder, on Saturday, "]st <

day of December, IS'Jl, at II o*cloe.u t ]
the following described property, toAllthat piece, parcel or tract o^,p
situate, lying aud being in the S 0f
South Carolina and the county ot
ton containing twenty-eight acres, Lor
less, bounded by lands ot J. A. II^r,
Elias Stoudemiur. Jacob Setzler, p.
Stoudeinier and others.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Furor

to pay for papers. j
MRS. T. IRVIN MILLE\ ,

Nov. >, 1 s'.M. Fxecnl j;
. ivJ j

>ZER, D O S. J. EDWIN BOOZER 0. 0 S
r.d Trcjt r.g Ttc'.n, Crown a"d 6: dgt Work

OOZER & SONS,
SURGEONS,:
IX STIvEET,

S. <J.

jEXINGTON county in
hfld NOVEMBER (>.
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^ Lt. Governor
ii o S 4^ cs AV. EE Timmernmn

_ Secretary of State.
; ~ c 55 ic ^ £n G. H. Tompkins..

u_ Attorney General. X

:: . E 5: ic ^ S AV. Buchanan.. o

- State Treasurer. ~r

Sjligggg W. T.C.Bates... g
_» Comptroller Gen. c

^ ^ c: 55 ic ^ ;i James Norton w

^ Ad. and In. Gen. r.'
icH-? John Gary Watts. §

Supt. of Education
l2t5Z2'£< W. J). May field.... j
, ^ - x - £ H. R. Thomas.... ? !
: y- c / 1: -1 o ~

3 f
1 -l ~ ~ x - ^ A\ . I). Evans ? 3
; C X iv H o .1 ^
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i r. ic cs -l x oc 'J- ^'alter Mitchell £
- ci en to Cn *-5>5 22

ir.MC5.iaS W- H- F- Hast...
- c. cn to oi w *- c

*Henry A. Meetze. £ -<

s oi cc -i to o» j
KnaiCt-£ 'I" KuottS 9 t
C w -UC X

M Probate Judge n
*'

^ £ o? to to C- F- Leaphart... o a

M School Com. o
221 il g S 5 J- F; jCarr. 5

_ Supervisor- 2
I? t % g 5 S. L. Smith 50

(t- -i x a F " m- Stokes... » o
o to to ^ - a

tc- : SfT.B. Johnson... |
C H i'l »- ' -J

,r^«rvei.. ft? t.
O't - \

P co 3: to m cT r a:
L

(Trail <ra "FTnil TT»11s mirl T?a<1 Ttont
o j

>unted owing to irregularities, had they
ns, 1307: Pope, (>75: Mitchell, 1418;
: and the majority for convention reionthe boxes marked *** were not 1
s' vote would have been 15(10: John- i|1202. State election not contested, i
ig and tabulating the vote of various
regularities nnd for the refusal of the «

their ballots, was filed by Johnson j
mey, and F. C. Caughman.

Nurseries,j
p

POMONA, IV. CL vv

ALL LEADING FBUIT5, at

j Calculated to suit the Southern and border "

States.
Send for descriptive Catalogue No. 1, of

FRUIT TltED, VINES. ETC.,
and No. 2, Green House Catalogue of young .

pot grown! ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS,Ac. H*'
Calalogues free. Correspondence soli- jjcited. Address

J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,
Pomona. N. C. ST

April 23 -ly. pa
:

. Su

The State of South Carolina,
county of lexington, ]

i iiiIn the Court of Common Pleas.
Mrs. Harriet I. Benjamin, Plaintiff. *

against
Mrs. Sarah Drafts, Polly C. Meetzc ami
Win, J. Assmanu, Defendants.

Lender and by virtue of itie ai decree of the court in the above stated }
case, I will sell to the highest, bidder at upublicoutcry, before the court house door pi}
m Le*ir.gton county, during the usual toi
hours of sale, on the lirst Monday in Decumbernext, the following described lands, t
to wit: Ior

All that piece, parcel, plajlution or tract est
ot land, situate in the county of Lexington ccfl
in said State, on Twelve Mile Creek, waters
of Saluda River, Containing Three hundred
and ninety-two acres, more or less, adjoininglands of John Seweil, Joseph Slr.ill, v
lauds formerly ot J. G. Lcaphart, Conrad
Senn and others, in lo^r tracts, as follows: TlTractNo. 1. containing one hundred and
forty six 50-100 (146,50-110) acres, more or
less, bounded by lauds ol Mrs. Jesse Hen- pdrix, J. L. Inat'ts, Tract No 2. J. W lloot,
M. K. Kamiuer, M. D. .Shall, Estate of Ed.
SLnll and Mrs. Semi, on which is the old **
Leapliart Mili Place. ^eti
Tract No. 2. Containing ninety-live

50-1'Kj (D5.50-1U0) acres, more or less, T
bounded b\* lauds of J. L. Drafts, Tract a''ni
No. 3 ol said lands, Henry Corky, Den "rfcl

Roof and tract No. 1 of said lands. *'

Tract No. 3, Containing eighty.lour (84)
acres, more or less, bounded by lauds Con
of ). L. JJraits, Tract .No. 1 of said lauds, c^'']John Sewell, Henry CorL-y and said Tract sutei
No.'2. l'u>

Tract No. 4. Containing sixty-six (CO) l,aV(
acres, more or less, hounded by lauds of J. uot,
L. Drafts, A. J. Lorick, Joseph Shull, ."
John Sewell and Tract No. aforesrid, on
which is the old Drafts Home Place.
Plats of the above land will be exhibited

on date ot sale.
,TERMS OP SALE-Fifteen Hundred 1S'M

Dollars to be paid m cash: the balance iu
two equal annual instalments, with interest
rom date ot sale, secu.-ed by bond of purchaserand mortgage ot the premises sold.
Purchaser to pav for papers. .

H.* A. SPAXX, C. C. C. P, /\Clerk's Office. I \
November 10, 1:94. '2\\'2 plv

ton

Wanted. S'
A COMPETENT HOUSE KEEPER, the

.1l one who thoroughly understands her {]cc
jusiness and has had experience in the
nauagement of small children. Address,
lOIlN HEAD, at lied Dank Mills. Irene, (1
Post Office, Lexington, S. ('.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - S C
"|)liA.OTlCES IN THE STALE AM
JL FeiK ral C'-nrts. fti.tl nliVr.s Lis prof: s
sionul services to the citizens ot Lexingto:
County.

Oftol.tr IS ly

icSKr J.V,, r..r« t> Kcstore Gray!
* '' 1

l'«t Parke r'»G rcrTonie. It r<

'

Weak I.tm/it, JV!>i!:ty. Iml jrrtion i'.. r.,T*Uo mtin.o. 3< cu,

HfMDERCORfJS. '»' <;'.V *«'
Stif» allIntnl. 1A, a; i/ru,;,'.#:*, o." IiiJLOA & <-<>., > t.

ThMMi&SiT
FOR THIN FKOPLE

ARE you THIN?
F!< sb made with rhinaoura Tablets !>y ;i
scientific process. 'I hev create perfect assitailatinnevery form el !< <>!, secreting
the Valuable pints and diM\:iihng tin \Vt,< tilless.They make thin !.ie- s plump and
round out the figure. They are the

STANDARD REMEDY
1' >r leanness, containing no arsenic, ami absolutey harmless.

Trice, prepaid, SI per "box. <> for S~>.
Pampb'ef. "HOW TO OK I' FAT." tree.
Th« THIKACUKA CO ,

'»» nrmwhray. N. V

Final Discharge.
iLL PERSON'S INTERESTED

xV will take uo'ice that I will applyto the Probate Court for Lexiligtrmonnntv St (' on th<-> 1 7i I, .I.-.,. A'

November, 1894. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for a final settlement ami discharge
as Administrator of the Estate of
Mrs. Lucinda Frick, deceased.

W. 1). FRICK. Admr.
October 10, 189-1. o\v52.

Final Discharge,
A LL PERSONS INTERESTED
l\. will take notice that I will apfiyto the Probate Court for Lexingoncounty. S. C., on the 19th day of
November, 1891, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
or a final settlement and discharge
ls Administrator of estate of G. A.
ileetze, deceased.

H. A. SPANX, C. C. C.
Administrator.

October 10th. 1891. owfi'i.

Final Discharge.
A LL PERSONS INTERESTED
lV will take notice that I will ap>lyto the Probate Court for Lexingoncounty, S. C., on the 19th day of
November, 1894. at 11 o'clock a. in.,
or a final settlement and discharge
s Guardian of estate of Julia Bates,
o\v "Wright.

HENRY T. WRIGHT.
Guardian.

October 10, 1S94. 5w52

Final Discharge.
VLL PERSONS INTERESTED

will take notice that I will aplyto the Probate Court for Lcxiugjncounty, S. C., on the 17th day of
November, 1801, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
jj* a final settlement and discharge
s Administrator of estate of Samuel
iCaphart, deceased.

SOEQMOX TAYLOR.
x Administrator.

October 1(5, 180>.\ owJ2.

1111.^ IjO j
FOR

ALL kmWINTER,
are now in at tie

!0ST OFFICE BLOCK;
DRY GOODS STORE.

and will be sold at the Lowest Prices.
We Lave at 5 cents a yard, say I>lue
rials, Plaid Dress Goods, White Flannel,
If ached Goods, Sea Island Homespun,
Lile Lawns. Large Towels. Also on baud
the Nice Dress Goods in new colors and
diil'erent prices, and a lull stock ot Fall
JOlls.

C. F. JACKSON, Manage,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

May 30,.ly.

CAROLINA

sAiIONAL .b/llfli,:
AT COLUMBIA, 8. C.

ATE. CI TV AM) COIW'TY DEPOSITORY.
id up Capital - $100,000
rplu.s Profits . - - 100,GOO
Saving's ?>c2>artiiici!f*
Deposits of $"» oO ami upwards received,
;civst allowed at the rate of 4 pci cent.
atmutii. W. A. CLAKK, President.

Vilii: Joxfs, Cashier.
December 1.ly.

Final Discharge, j1
LL PERSONS INTERESTED Jk will take notice that I will ap-

(

* to the Probate Court for Losing- ^
t Countv. S. C.. on the 3()th .lav of I
vember, 1894. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
a final discharge as executor of '

ate of Mrs. Elizabeth Culler dc- 1

,sed. 1
JOHN J. CULLER. 1

Executor.
)ct. 30tb. 1894. o-.v2.

ie State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,

y J. Walter Mitchell, Probate -Judge.
TIIE1IEAS, II A. Sl'ANN, C.C. C. P., B
r bath made suit to tin.-, to grant him
ters of Administration of the (state of
effects of-J, W. i-aughman, deceased:

be.se are, tberc-fore, to cite and
louisb all and singular the kiniand creditors of il e said
W. Uauglunan, deceased, th.t tLi- y
and appear before no in the

rt of Probate, to be held at Lexington Qrt house S. C.,on 1 /th ot /A-cernber l.S-'i.
r publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
forenoon, to show cause, it any tlu-v
i, why the said Administration should
be granted. §ivtn under my hand this ath day of
ember. Anno Domini, 1 >'.» 1
. WALTER MITCHELL. [L. S.]

Judge of Probate, L. C. *

iblished on the Tth day ot November. "

, in the Lexington Dispa'ch.
.4.

Final Discharge.
LL PAltTIES IXTEHKSTED

_ will take notice that I v. i 11 uptothe Probate Court for Lexingcounty.S. C'.. on the .'»<Hli day of
ember 180-k at 11 o'clock a. m..
;i final discharge as Executor of j
Estate of Mrs. Rebecca ('rout, a
eased.

NATHANIEL OXNEP.
>ct. :?(>,]SJM. Ext cuior.

">\\ 'J i

rzx-J3i^A*}3£ZE£iS£sa:.'SB KMKWWS'7"Sc>n2rAx;-£5rr

j
, | A Cotton

Purchase only such fertilize
i least 3 to 4r/c actual potash. ^

.

For Corn, Fertilizers si
1

Poor resmts arc due cnt

Wo will gladly seaJ yea car prannhlcts
'J'iiey arc sent free. It will cost you n

dollars. ' \ GERMAt

MUST 60 A1
rr.vvjxo a r.Aiior.u stock
L hand than I can afford to carr

these departments and ha

FSl & 1>.

AT AAIIII
to close out the entire stock. This
seekers of Genuine Bargains, and 01
.in this market again.

CLOT
is to be sold regardless of cost. T1

s zz <
A large stock at cost, consisting <

In all other departments I am oiVerii

I. HALT]
i x ix < yj

I
I

I L n IF EE
it

5 FOK THE

LIVER km KIDNEYSI

I TOHmtoT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this House when purchasing.
All kinds of
11EAVV GROCERIES,

ORAfX, FEED, &c.,
kept in stock.

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
for money sent and prompt shipmentwill be made and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
AIAI.JT ZTX*?*

TtTW ft T T ft W fiTt

Mi
STORK,

c <)ltjst c.
June (»,.ti X

Just a Minute
of your time, please, to remind you

. of bow wellA wo can eerveya ^/?sl you in oneV\ particular.We
have made a

^ regular studyw VW/ui of at least 0k9
\ subject, and
> the values we

»' / have to offer
I J /t you. on that
! ( /V \ account are
\>(y | I just what you

Y t should make it
5-c~ j. \ J your business

iho t0 *nto/-\ \ Our special/ * \ subject is

A FEB' BARGAINS j
tii>mr

A full set of Single Buggy Harness
for So, $o, AS, and up.
From a careful consideration of

:he above prices when goods are

iampared, you will see that I proposeto load ! he procession.
:qually low prices iu all goods,

cca^uu o 5Luvr» 10 uu\» ill

>right and beautiful in rich assortnent.
Careful buying has made the

>nces right.
cr. s. i

HARNESS AND HARDWARE,
1:56 MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA, S. C. s

Aug 2.lv t
° " 3

[OLLER MILLS.
We oiler the latest ami most ~

improved Wheat and Corn 1
Holler Mills. Will estimate
on the improvement of plants
now running with old st}le!
machinery, or entirely new
outlits throughout. Q

ORM MILLS.
J

(T t he latest designs, vertical ai
and horizontal, double and w

single gear. "*

AW MILLS. E

RIGE MILLS,
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

(ODD WORKING MACHINERY,
HRESHERS,]

GINNING MACHINERY.
V. C. BADIIAM, Manager, r

COLUMBIA, S. C.
October I.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a

HUE TWO ACLE LOT IX THE TOW X nL i't Lexington, known as the Eranklnw
fit, a 'j lining the Judge Booz-.r residence,
iso the lot adjoining Mr. S. CYrley's residence.and on the northwest ot the _

ao/er home. Purchasers will apply to
e undersigned lor terms, etc.

M. li A B.M AX, S1
For Boi'/.er Iletrx. tl

l FertilizerfHH
:rs for cotton which cont^lMflHffi

lould contain 6</c Potash.
ircly to deficiency of Potash.
on the Use of Potash.
othintj to read them, and they will save you
\ KALI WORKS, 05 Nassau Street, New Yolk.

&£i> & £2 L<*F ^*5 fl

OF CLOTHING AND SHOES OX
y, I have made a sweeping reduction in

_

ve marked the prices down to

pi AW <<AVTEiliv If I mil
is an opportunity of a life time to

le which will, perhaps, never be offered

IE3ZX ILnT CS"
iiis line must and shall be close 1 out.

eiLvJ *,

)f the very best goods of all grades,
ig the best values that money can buy

[WAHGEBk *>*
ror\\ s. o.

Wards off Malaria. Is a pleasant and invigoratingmedicine. Particularly off ctivillithe cure of /fyspepsia, Indigestion.'
Nausea, Sick Jleadacho, Hoar Stomachy _

etc. A valuable liver regulator Correct.!,
all disorders o! the kidneys. Wonderfully
benelleial in female complaints Taken
along with quinine, is an effectual cure tor ]Chills. A great appetizer when taken be-jfori- meals. After meals aids digestion. In Jlarge "Joe., iioc. hnd Si bottles.

.Sold at the ilazaar and by W. P. Hoof. JJ Lexington.
Wholesale by

THE MURRYDRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

AN EVEBSREENTBEE
Without Cost.

XX7E WILL «:ND YOU BY MIAL
V ? post-pawl one small e.vergreen tree

adapted to your climate, with instructions
j for planting a:;<J caring for it. together with
our complete list ot Nursery stock. If yon
will cut out this advertisement, mark 011 it
the name of this piper, and tell how manyI and what kind ot trees and plants you would
like to purchase, and when yon wish to
plant them.
Wo will quote you lower prices on the

j stock you want than have e\or been offered
I you

Write at once. ^EYEKGKEF.N NilRSEPJLS,
Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

August lo,.im

J.i iw srafpl

TT7E v;Lsn T0 ixfokS^SS^AN? t iri'.zids a-i 1 custf.ii:.:r.s
leased that beautiful liov/ I>rick hniluinc*yf
tb - Missis Y/essii;«ers. near the .Bridge. in
New Brookland, where wo will open July,1st,a lirst class

STOVE A\l) HOUSE Fi il\IS!ll.\G
STORE,

with a full line of CIGARS AND TOBACCO
and would be pleased to have you stop in
to see us before bnving cleswbere.

R. R. WOOD & BRO.
R. E. Wood. P. 0. Block, Columbia, S. C.
R. X. Wood, New Brookland, >h C.

ton

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SL'IUECT TO CHECK.
ALLEN JONFA Prwidmit

, ^Casiiier
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P, Roof, C. M. Efird,
11. Hilton James E. Ilentlrix.

1 EXCHANGE HOrGIIT AND SOLD.
Deposits of SI and upwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 2. -tt

mimk <$mam
J. F.. Kaufman n. liiujj^ist, has oxelusivcale of the.so celebrated glasses iii Lexing011,S. ('., from the lactory of Kellan Jk

loorc, the only complete optical plant inhe South, Atlanta, Ga.
Au« 22 4:n

etTN AND LOOKSKITH,"'
and dealer in

UN3, PISTOLS* PISTOL CARTRIDGES
FiSHik'G TACKLE,

ud ali kinds of Sportsmen's Articles,hic'a he has uo*.v on exhibition and for
le at his store.
lain Street. Rear the Central Bank,

Columbia, S. C.
GENT FOR HAZARD POWDER CO.

Repairing done at short notice.

IT j}.' ford" & co.,
COf.l'MPIA, S. C..

5UYERS and EXFOF.TERS
OF

COTTOU.
gents 1«»r the purchase of .all the Cotton

for the new Columbia Mill.
IG1IEST MARKET PRICES PAID,
'e treat our patrons fairly, ami give hon

est weights.
Septembe r 2»;. tf

You will fmd flavoring extracts,
aices, gflletine. corn starch, etc.. at
ic llazaar.


